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and thai these attentions continued for months
A-D- o yoo-belie- ve 'ififirstlove, Ewing, he

said; that i5 do ou think 4t outlives every 1next ssion (if fns Irwtitut!bn"wiil cbmroenceni ju i attsurpri&eu, mereiore inat J learn- - '":VEDITOR AND'ROMIIBITOR. V

V If a nan tWety-ot- e years, olge began
to save ope dollar af .week; . and put it at inte-
rest eyery.yearbe would have, at 31 years
ofage $650 fat 41, 1,853 ; at 51.83,6801
at 61, $0,150,; ai7l, $U,500. When we
look at these surusV and when, we tfi ink h aw

W VUII 1 Wi'UIVH'VgUlll . V--' yW 11 , UltU Will
cdtinrons iell intd another, fit of niuslfig.ScBScaiPTipS; Five Donarer aAnucj-r-Iial- f in 'ineVbut is nbt.the eloquence ofthe eye

tn the 1st day or-- ucfewr, and lerpHnate oh the tn
of Julj foJIpyiing. :rbe. Reboots of the ''.University,
mUxbeu respecUv Pj'ofessorai.are : . v

1 , Am ient Languages Dr. Gesaner Harrison. '

Moderfi Iahguages. Dr. Charles KraiUiir.
. 3. MatheraaticaMrEdwaTd H. Courtena j. i'

4. Naturd Philosophy .MrVrrl sB.ogert. '
-

5. Ciytfpngitifeng-lhe- . sobjects . of which are
divided between the Profeasera et Mahematics and
KarwcA' MosodUy. . h? ---

much temptation nalirht be avoided in the veryine voice, me rooks, v?n more expressive
'Tes t Henry AlfpW. lact- - of aayina them. andlow '.much ffoo'd"" aviicui mat oi worus 1

you kiob that 1 loved you- - you nvteriued I man in .humble circumstances inay do for lus

.Advance. .: .i.y. s '
-- j .'

ApvertIsemnts. For vefy Sixteen Luies,
first insert'00 "B9 pollirj tach-eiibseque- M insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. " -- l' J v't 'Y;

Court Orders and JcDjciAii ADVjcmTiSMKT8.

viirfce charged- - 2S)ercoir higlter i ; lktt a illedatloa

At,;w)n2':ro:s:cxid defartedv r Aa ,he
left , thealbrJiHonse he ioUfoquizejJ with

4 lavish that whene v?ere onifie subject
r;d;6 Re ja a. .gener
ous ifellow In many ibhtgaV butjon- - iliis one
point most heartless-an- d nnprhrerpled. ' He

tlTat-- 1 sheuld- - and "yet Yob deserted me. ffamilv with lluese rrs ' weanhnt hln
Ton left mewhhbut nexpfanatidh'. In the I wonderipa that there are not more savenTof .6 Chemistry .aud Materia Uta. lohn P.
recedes oi jmy own liean l was torceu to eon- - f week : ,JHe. who save this 'sum may
Ceal TtiV asronVfo it would have been On- - rrtot'Viniv rrav hia Wav. "mi hplr iK offlltAcl

tnrETEuee fetdly
cutediOld JisorderssT'lrem ihe Hercaclonel,
bark, 5e ; or in females) fromr.the' change, oflife; m
specifiedjn thePftmpWet., u..?- .rjAl

Price per Borile,; PintJl 5Q u Qcart$3i
nti-Sjiphil-

itii $ttrtip,-LT- h$ 31e'aicine ia.iri all
Venereal J Disorders rcerlaln rne3v and ihepaliajnf '

wijtel himself somewhat 4Hefitted :Tirtehty-fou- V

hdarii. i'1)rice rjer Bottle i Piot $1- - 50f"tiuar $37'
i Minia Mhetitree celebrated for its speedy-an- d
rerfwtjpiBoval of Gonorrhoea and Gleet ! nfin

0f 33j per cent, will be made fron? the regular pricesr
aednrs, however, 16 regret hiseonduct to Mrs. maideirly' ttrlconfess" that I loved Ohe --who l aud subscribe to various benevolent .sncietieir..

hadneversojited
'

for advertirs';tlie-3e:-K-'-
:

.

Ad vertisernerttsjnertM inf l&e'Ss.M?; WeVwui
Register i wilalardjr'jjq,; )jE.jcMr Paper
free of charge. ;r." ..."

5CJ Letters to the Ettitoir most be roiT-PXiD- V

wynjuJUjdHu ueutjyt; auur.au, ue vaiK.3 worse
than Jie acta. He may have been a male-flir- t

inhis core para tively boyish 4ays but now
heirirej tnnst have
maa's fe"elinks'ttian to win hr neOT bVthose

(fearFSl results foHfequent oh its improper trtatment.1
m7 'secretrif on Wdrtra only had depended 1 oaner, and the interest is reckoned at about

Emmet. -
' ' ' V- - ; .... ,

''' 7Medlclnk-D- r. Hehry .ifoward'.' ; ' '

8.' Anatomy and Strgry. W; JanSer Cabelh
orfll PbilOsop6j.-'Mff:G'eor- ge Rocker. t

4KvLawji'dg?.Hearytijteo.v Tucker- - . x
.-

- let both .Schools of Itfffg uagea' rare . ako. (aoghtthe
literature of the. 'respective language. and Anc-en- t

and. Modern'' islory ; in 'the'&'hool offTWathmalicS.
is included mhced Mathematics ; in that of EnglneeT-tn- g,

Minemlogy afid Geology ; in that of Moral Pht
iosophy, Belle Let trer, Logic and Poliueal Economy
and io that of LaWj besidoa Miinidpai JLaw inidhit
branches, the Law ..of Nature qnd Rations, the Sci-

ence of Government and Constitutional Law. i T , "

To he ad mitted" (hto ftiis instftuiwh the applicapt
must be sixteen years of age r: but --the Faculty may'
dispense with 4fiis requisition in fato of one whftse'
brother is a student. , , , v - - , - .

sirenT, though sVducttve .aUentibns ot?i which Its tevelatioCf. ' "But rnVf?ienrfs'Haw the trtllh nnfi hnlf th rfe in nttntrv., .if a man
no flpeaKet ana )nmy noirow cneefc aiva Buftken eye. Yet here were to save 81 a week during ihe time
Tiirosen ;Dy;vne rnocery. or not flaying, ww tney-sa- tq noiniofi," At length: Mr. Gordon above specified, he would at seventv.0neM ALE FLIRT.T fief lifi'lMVPirtipr:r"T wuumx uau nce reiuseu, eongni my nanutoe worth nearly $52U,lKHVproviueU tne mte

n. wdcui win ub vnme TSf.v noura. rrice,Touith,or
" ' 'a5pmtfl:e0;;haIfp;Tit,-fSj'pfnf- - - --

? xold$rttK Bakam, fat Biliodsand NervourAfXeo
tionai Colds, &c,-Price- , 50-- Cebta : , - o , t
v Aromatic xtroci, a linimen t for IndigeBtion,, Gold-nes- s.

in. (he roach Ntwabnasa pr. Weakofss bvtha
Limbs, Rheumatism, FqOr vounces, 50 cnXlL
hatTpinVii; p5n2.:' . ' .

:ftiepur(Mvt 'Pindder, frf B'iifo&s A'ffectlonsBiliob
Fever, Bedache,;1iseas brthe Eye, 42'which n
o he takentn the Restorer. 50 eenta per box;--,.

a0Otnlenh fiKPires; vhich

Thesihoughts whtclfwere passing-throug- h again. .1 nau no heart to give him it is true, rest be comnoted semiannuallv at 6 ner
dux, I yieiaeato tue solicitations ol any friends 1 cent, oer annum.AlfordV mind When he asked his companion

if he'deeejdr firai toye the most enduring. anu marrieu inm- - ui mat step l never re
Every student is free to, attend 4be; schoobj ofbw Ipented$ipron3 Ihe monieht 1 promised aVthe ,,. No extra gain can ever pay a man for the ifthinking if he might not wrn the widow, a.ndj altartohe his-rfe- lt it had become my duty toss ofhealth and life before his natural time

althongh irer forume 'was not without; some to love him aloneJ andl resolutely lliscardedl of drobninfir uffl and it is. surorisinsr that beside the JliSlorer JH ,y . t, -

! v wsv -- TS jua-iiry- my uean every leeung ai vanauce wim i luose euujlpyeu. in :puDijc amces, counung

cuoice; mil h ne pe unuer. iwewyono jeaia yagc,
he shall attend at least three, unless authorised by his
parent or guardian, in writing,' or by the Factilty", tor
good cause, td attend a less Dumber.5 ' ' '

. AU atudenta oiuler the age of twenty ne year are
reouired tp'boird within-lhprecincJa- V. 4

By .ajesolution of the FacuJtyi: Ministers-o- f the

, -- BY tLLfilf AHTONi1 ''"-
- " i vv-;----ft- '-

Have you se. Mrs. Gordoa ,intreis3; re-

turned from Eorope. tatd Jarn8 Ewmg1 to
his friend Heary"'Atft5r iis fheBtopdn'Ore
steps of the Astorriiaev
hood has trot impairfdivfe ; clUrpis, ilfe is
jcven more beaufifulha wbea she left here
two years agoVv f-- v-i- " v -

i --
;

Indeed !and ; shej has; returned, I pre
sume,, imjTrerrselytic was,
you tnowmon.irif;; f.vvi.,v.;,: , -

landed at Havireleavmg lwr fall his imroerfse
vr eahlu ; Herrill ber a fortunate inail who
winsihe wWowand she already lisxrbwils

ti'ce to say that "at the moment, regret for hav my yowf:. jrjooKeoTlo uod-arin.li- i Jtouses,,: or any sedeniary Jabpur, should-no- t
rhe to Go throiiffh' the worki Do not flatter livil ihfiir

. jiengat wtnijacni? jor i ercer, tungworm,'
fifieufatdhead,' XfuptionaoftheSkinranA f"oul
Ufcers f1rtb.be applied besides ' the esldref.- - $TfS

Umv&iirt'&rttogtk Pfater, fot Dieeisea
f the Chest. Pyspepsia, fnflaramatotv nbeumslisin.

ing tampered with the' feelings of tiro only,
woman who had touched hw heart, as cer

Gospef, arid young men preparing for the Ministry J
yonrself with the coimhon belief that a drst lean wo hours in the day for exercise. ..To
love riejirereTadicateti Jlrue say it cannot be done i,s absurd. If the work
only wlieVe the dbject of that love remains is really so heavy, that a man must continue

tainly "nppertnostv.. vHe ' pondej-e- d ove. the! ite?jr i &c-wbi- ch
ja-i-

n most all 4hesa oumay attend any ot the ecaools oi tae university
"

"

out the payment of fees to' the Professor. --
' - ::

. TheeaactmenUwhichiatelr required students A

suoject long after, "Ewmg. leu him... ,.

Yes V he said, rising,-- - I will woo yoo
now seriously. If you ever really loved me

pure in. the eyes of the lover.' Years haye--j at rtuvejlve or fourteen, houis a day to get id
wear a prescribed unilbriacbave'been upeadedU : --4

-- and L feelthatyoa once dtdr-- il will be nol Every student lesident witum the precincu tnnst,
on. mKrir rtlarirB- - fennKiifi with ' the Patron . all the

iw up ucic ueut tno ivesioBfr. ,ou-ci- 8. per uox,
'cflC Foa full and particular account of Dr. Kuhra ;

Medkaraes, their properUes and nature, see, DnrK.'a
PampTikH, wherem.witr filewi9e be found 'directions
forthelrnse, and WrWrou's tesdnioriials wrilcb' acl
company eaery Medieineand may 'Jikewise ba had.
gratis, at the office of Cr. K.br of hisJgents.bymail.

Tb? Restorer, and all-oth- aboveVentioaed Med-
icines, are of Dr. KuhJ'a own discovery, and frapte

very difficult task to Rinule old leelmgl. in
money, tills, dfaft &ci.'7uhder bts rcontrbt, interided--

passed since i tearneUto Took on you only as done,,an additional hand should be put. to it.
the resVof yotfT sii-y- es moieVas onecwhom The filing "expense is no excuse, where
f'fie77'You'.tiad infledf'vvlth and there is. such a benefit to be gained as aeon--
bettayed me-- T "could no more confide in tjnue'd palate of good health : and the work
yonr truth. Ton were not the being my woultt be better done. When ihe mind is on
young fancy had painted: w And noV, Henry full, stretch for so many hours a dayit loses

once i&d?& iorVof flirjtalion with her, and I to defray his expenses while at iha Universi or en
was one a io.se.wno iiiougut yqa ratn-- t hre return thence "to hw home rand the amount sotie--

yur , Dosorn, ; a.win in row my sen on your
jkind heart forforgiyene.ss for ilie, wjrohg I
have done you ? aftdr he. paused' and said
smiling eoofideaiij. wp' wiine; happy.' "

r than the, rich Pttwell.theavqred one posi:ed must- - be- - sufficient to pay1: hia fees to professors.
allprd,:l-tel- l you witt as much calmness as its power; its elasticity is gone: and in many dormifoiy.Terrt for use of. --the rooms, tnree
Iwould Ihe yerieat stranger,' thjjtyou are cases, justice, absolutely- - justice is not done, PRonths .board, a jtingentee to cover Anes and a- -jienry "a11?14 w, a ni3 irienu. nau g3.iu,I was loo poor &aid Aiford,rwith'a shrug

of the shouIdersrand she was .no ncher. It of a really ioWe nature? but alas! it. had Seen 1 nothing Ho osre. for Jie w ho administers, it is not hie SSPsay;copU3dhy t ov.fatoe. This classfewould have , been madnes to;roarr.
Thenfwhywd pay lier such'

,E)rKt:Bi cspeetFuHy anncainreaib hiV Mends and
the paBfic fn geaerafi that be baa, Wides hL Office iu

malten innocent nrtwno of persont and the young girl kept hard at Patron, who hssT charge of his dkbursements ; and
ever, good-looki- ng and talented ;Jie ha ns- - j gujpjetyv; .1 am no coquette, rbut I felt it due work at her needle,.,often both day and night, upon all deppsites a charge two per centum- - Cpm- -for4 3on V asked JSwing in some surprise,
en to some note in. his profession, and it was

luenmona-- v a. openeaan Ulfice at Kirsiea, N. J.or
rite'thaitrHewrfor Ujs sale of hi Medicines,
as above spectfied-.- v 'i t . -tn mv Kflr tii IrpatVnti' annnnhnor tr th ViiIa 1 arft mnst in h nitipfl. 'Ihe noor irirl. shut J mission is authorised. ... ,

on Which you have always actetl towards L up in a Jiule back-roo- m,

.
looking at a deatl

nJiSffi teVjfiwow wisMnff to procure any of themwill

many months yoti were constaruly-'b- y her
side. 1 always thougfat'thit some liule dif-

ferencea loYei's you. know-h- ad

separated you, and thai each, wai too prond
to make anyadvance jsseqnently.' ; t,

:

Let us tep-int- o myhorai and I will tell

It was a,ere flirtation perhaps on you part, wall ; the face growing.pale, the min4-grpw- - u u- - Mf Tbe licence
I was not bound, to suppose you serious un-- 1 ing melancholy ; no day let out but Sujiday, tocra deU. wt,ich the Cfcairaan f th Facufc

please to.dirict their orders, with the amoaal, pes- -'
paid.) to IrR,UljL'etOFFiaK; Raleigh. N.C.-- f

therefore wkh no misgivings, orrery 'slight
"ohesy that he sbu gh t a rene wal pfi sntftima
cy withMrs. Gordon," for' the' purpose of
becoming a suitor for , her band.- -. .

If Emily Maxwell once had touched his
heart? the beanliful widow won his love. Al--

til you spoke your love lu "wbrds.' --Besides j and theu perhaps, a lover meets her ; he may 1 iy u authorised to grant itf confined (except where t uo uiwimuiiw wuojesara on MeuJCine ai mv
i( wQuld not have sbundeu Welibroail, that be true, and may noU and here the hardness j the parent or guardian shatt.eibeTwIse In; writmy. JgfiWJ5al.eilvlt-C- . is regnlateS is llbwtVon tfjL
tha widow Cordon had refused Afr. A Iford of woman's lot on earth commences: request to cases oi urgeni nccesai rJA t V " "T.'. 1,nL?JUU. JJUUf Ik 4) . wm:. J UU l4f u- - OCC1J

j TV,.... 177 ? i it is nopeu, tuai parents anacuraiaiHwiH,H wf wwwiiwLuweTMiBBnTarrnaqeen .a visiter at ner,mansion, buiathe tnitrTlonggo.-rl;thpa!Rtyou-
- knew.iaerel.ro 1 before he had proposed ; people would one

ofthe workU'; . ; uraetwnerte ieu tnat 11 M i had oegwu althave sneered at her as a yaitu fpolrsh lhe reeuisite funds. r ' : I Banks "of Richmond Ya. and the Medicme& chalLbav.
1 i. 4 . am a m . . , - 1 ma en,r 4. '"-T- n rzn I rn nn9 inr npin. m nn I i r . . Very intellecttral womerr, we find by, oKj Religious servicesw.jmthr'Xhim Aeitany nof 'Worth Cawiina.j 4

rvation,
.

arcsejdom beautiful,- - The forma- - every Sunday by . kobix $n JRoikrk CARqtiifia' If
nj su... ,r.w,. -- ."..r- vTt -- I woman, xjui marn. me, . i was not ounu 10

8lighteae nowconttnued loved me. Toumav evenr as w -- '.is-. t . a- a aj; ra a a .a - a. , v. v .' '' .

cmuy'Maxweuwas, w Rnow,a splen- - oia uwn uapptuew.-- . --iu. iuuu regret the pasL But for this I care nothinff. tionol their feateres and oartrcnlariy theirltum m the-- four 'prineipat eenoimaatioBS et- - t&e Brannock.t. V7oouen, Wentoru,$0cldnefaaBi..
J; & KLiSnoaiLr Greensboroueh. Gulllbrd.did girl, but she, was4f I w and-ad- J deed the saine as lrmiy Maxwell, bttt now I Think noV either that . I love,. another. No I forehead is generally more or less masculine. l StaJ

The expensespf the Session cf tiiin. manths. are j James 3ranoelv " Waterloo, Gqilfdrdi; '
nwred her, yet my, circtnstancer would J immeaginioiy impruvca. ..ui viy; i other motive dictates my --reltxsal. than your Miss London was rather pretty and feminine as follows: Hargraifr, tJaftber 4" Co. --Irngtoti, Davidson.

JimktHs 4Bilea.;- - - SaHsbotn Rowan: a'not Dcrrait me io. marry, ojr young uei--r wrvx yv -- s"vvs iconuuci io me eigiu years ago. . Aha now, nn uie tace, out miss sedgewiefc. Miss Par- -
lows' Uke myself, who havVaeeess io good 'Jjwier ? not only was her inteHect expanded I g0 Henry Alford, and remember, wbeyou Jibe, Miss Leslie, and the celebrated Ann

Board, washirig, lodging and attendance, ' .

Rent of Dormitory, Il6; for hauVrf occupied by two, 8 J. M. Av Drake, .
" Asbhgrongh, Randolph. --5

Use of publie roams and matriculation. fee, -- ' ISsociety, and yet without tltaW'to:80p';lW no more.emc-- 1 Maria and Jane Porter, are the contrary Pnce, Dickitiaon 3$ Co, Tancey viuV. OaswetL 5
FueP and candles estimated at - . --. : 20 James R. CaJbatn, iviuGon, aswe v
Fees", if only one Professor, be attended, $50 ;.UT p n.eraurswuLB, otuaea..- - r

C. C Henderson,"
B.QatesV; '

port a wile, must either shihe company compiisnmenia ucu s 1Cw . .uuiu. tlor, at your name than I would at that of a uno ot the Miss forters has a forehead as
of the dear creaiures-allogetVro- r else iin-- 1,0381 but her heart seemeulohjve.gaiii- - ftranger. . . high as that of an intellectual man. I never
dulge mwhat I caJHnnbceiuiVtauofl ' ed a deeper tone for the trials ifhad "

paralv2ej confounded, to ion- - knew 8 very ulented man who was admired
lnnocent! .. :l .; f flicting motio,is ofrtificatiorTand baffled forjitrpawio.1 beauty. Pope was awfully

'Yes! innocent whv. mH fpllnw. purified in the furnace of aflUcUon. lhe love t Air.i a...--.
, i .. no v. Dr Johnson was na bertpr. and lvTTa.

twovto each Professor $30; if more than two,
la each, $25, aay J .

"
,

Total, exclusive'' clothes,' hooks and pocker
Charlotte. 't1 Concttrdr.1-- -- 'f ,?tJ.r.C.Phirer,

James T, Horrta;' - -
1 " $22money, ;

' In the School of Law there is an extra fee of 20,
payable bv students attendin the seoior-cias- s, - . v..-

Dr. Nr L. JStUV DragStofe, RaJelgVvou start bean was the ugliest man in all France, andas if a bomb had beeVoUed under of?Kmly.MaxweU "W;?- to articulate syllable? And whe at their
r--you need not beWalarmed at anjl deep, but after aU

in all couclusiPn, Mrl Gordon coldly rose to inti- -vonr yet he was the greatest Jayorite with the la- -
The allowance far clothes, if limited Jby the enact

my words. All I mean W sats this thati10' Gordon was such as a woman nxate that the intervusw rwas-- over, he rose dier Wob more Irequemry prize men fori, a . a t i r i K s AaajMM a. tvA v a

because one' canH tnarryr oneV'rit therefore iuu raatur, y nuc uuu, uctool mechanicaliv taking his hat, bowed aid sterling qualities ofthe mmd, then men do
ments to 100, and for pocket money to $40, v '

,

WILLIS H. WOODLEV, Proctor,
x ' AtidPatnmU;ofVa. woClpve.H dohU feoJexaclm And Altord ielt that having possessed teft room hoth from ihp Ian. t women, ur Johnson chose a woman for ato be deprived

VOlir serious lr
Trn OVy.emiple, yet how wise, how gW
JELL: a1'? lawi ooatBrl JSiSplJafy and";m. hut a. sort rvt alTrcol 111B. lUwB lit - KtU 4e Jr-;- "' I J fthe widow, that expos'- -. 1 - . i aiju iiiaiiuci iguage.
truin are atampeu upon every law oitbe xreation

wife who hadrscarcety an idea above an oys-
ter. ,He thought her? the loveliest creature
in existence, if we judge by the inscription

jesting teeling, such, as one exrieneea W lecuons w wwsu. : - r. , 77 itulation was yarn. TTftlTERSITY OF yiGIlaIA MEllJ; The mighty worlds which roll 'In' space in everyTdcward n niri if0.;a art;n ,;,k - :,u 1 vIn-th- is ;cottviction he daily. erews,more
That lesson was not lost on Alford. But yaii wurftfti wi-- " 1 . .f"."vr!' tcree of velocity and ireciion are all povemcd bV

he left on her tondjC Gazette. twn in ihis departmejit,of themiwrstty, VUruetumifterto mailer. Thlawndpternai
peeuliarnee to be found in no other SehooJ or

, fcraalretb' Sregetabla: .Uhi-- '
cine in the Union. ThaLectares cpmmeoce on the 1 Tft Hwt .. nnm,ntii f .- -ij- u- -while, hut iiKen Von fVnrt Vnn" Kn ri.rr I wetcome visitor. If she did not blosh' at his 1 naP can tell.

: . .. .. . aiofOoW.and termmate entheitifcofntO P4REST!S. Aiemiemn, weu quanneu K - - . . . r, m,u up iikiv imow toijiof getUiig'stouslyiinloverithAn '?'y9tvtA8f united
out. andseek some new beautv ttflirt with. I before, she welcomed himwitha cordiality toi gentleman every way worthy of Iter, and 'i ."lOF me uaiy , ib . uceiruua ui w&iuy eiuirgo vi a

School, wherein a thorough- - Engheh education, 1q--tOne may thus have ll the-liu- le excitements I there was no mistaking She sang for him; 1 wlioiir she had learnt fervently- - to love ere
eether with the Latin and Greek languages, are taught. t; "1 wCshe promenaded with hintr she danced with 1 she surrendered him her hand.ihe pique, the soothing, the flatlred vani
Jf desirable, the Lady of the advertiser would also in-- " ""r .CIT.IThim for who does not .dance at26rarid Such is the hisiorv of hut one out of hon- -ty,- - the one. particular angel to worn .you sUWKonre usiially assignej to sixvand senfe 4 fe,, d eonarduence ia a greatstruct a small number of female scholars jn all tile va

- was nothing wanting, in ner demeanor M reds of a class. Reader, have vou neverelxat Jn ajialf whisper wiibbut tb danger ai ,cHuc- - wr.v, v -- 1 accamulation of impuritieswhich. as theranirat icm theaomoday, By toisarrangeinenUie tndens i'tlheif v isIpas;'PS ftfree.U the btood
hnvo. nn onnnrtnnitv of bemef well orounded in Ana--1

towaru nin to assure uimoi ner.iove, except! met Male ttiRT.of involving your jipnor by an, engaemenU'
rious branches of a useful education. -- For terms,
and references, address, if by letter.Jpost-pai- d, to L at
this office va- - - - - N"

'tf
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